
Dual-port car charger - USB with built-in Lightning cable - white

StarTech ID: USBLT2PCARW

Do you carpool to work and need to flip a coin to see who will get to charge their tablet on the way to the office?
Do you need to charge your tablet and phone at the same time, so that they’re both ready to use by the time you
reach your destination?

Whatever your situation, this dual-port car charger offers a high-powered solution for charging two mobile
devices simultaneously, while you’re on the road. 

Simultaneous charging
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You can charge any Lightning™ mobile device, including your iPad® or iPhone®, using this convenient 2-in-1
adapter. Plus, since the cable is attached directly to the charger, it won’t ever get lost in your vehicle, or be just
out of reach while you’re driving.

The integrated USB port gives you the option to charge an additional Apple® device, including a second iPad, at
the same time, through either a separate Lightning cable or 30-pin Dock cable.

Don’t have a second Apple device? You can also charge Micro USB or Mini USB-enabled mobile devices with
this adapter, such as a smartphone, tablet, or GPS using a Mini/Micro USB cable.

High-powered charging

No matter what you choose to charge, you can always be sure you have the correct charge available for all your
mobile devices.

Each charge port provides 2.1A of power to assure that you have enough power to charge everything from a
phone to a tablet. Whether you’re charging two tablets at the same time or charging a phone and a tablet, you
can be sure all of your mobile devices are ready when you need them.

The durable USBLT2PCARW white dual-port car charger is backed by StarTech.com's 2-year warranty to
ensure dependable performance.

Applications

Charge your Lightning-equipped Apple mobile digital device using the 2.1A Lightning charge cable
Charge a second mobile digital device using the 2.1A USB 2.0 port

Features

1x 2.1A Lightning Charge Cable
1x 2.1A USB 2.0 Port
Compact design
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Technical Specifications

Warranty 2 Years
Cable Jacket Type PVC - Polyvinyl Chloride
Cable Shield Type Aluminum-Mylar Foil with Braid
Connector Plating Nickel
Connector A 1 - Automobile Cigarette Lighter (12V AUX)
Connector B 1 - Apple Lightning Connector (8-pin) Male
Connector B 1 - USB A (4 pin) Female
Input Current 2.2 ~ 1.2A
Input Voltage 12 ~ 24 DC
Output Current Port 1 - 2.1A

Port 2 - 2.1A
Output Voltage 5 DC
Color White
Product Height 25 mm [1 in]
Product Length 340 mm [13.4 in]
Product Weight 48 g [1.7 oz]
Product Width 35 mm [1.4 in]
Package Quantity 1
Shipping (Package)
Weight

60 g [2.1 oz]

Included in Package 1 - Lightning Car Charger with additonal USB Charge Port - High Power 21 Watt /
4.2 Amp

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility
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